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Our waro-rocrua at ail times contain an

ENETVALED A.SSOTITE:;pT or CRAMMER SETS

Of ail styles and prfccw, combining with the Bich
and Eleg*nt, the Medium Prices, suitable for all.
and so cheap that any canafford to have-them. Also
the ducat and most-DATID W. SMITH, lATTOUNET-AT-

. LAW, Towanda, Pa. OillceOn 2d floor under
GeorGe 11. R ocd'a Photograph Gallery. my3fl.'72 FASHIONABLE BLACK WALNTT PARLOR ARb

LIBRARY topairrunr.,

Of "new and original' dt-shme and of the most su-
perb style and finish; Also a choice assortment of

TABLES; WARDROBES, DRESS-
ING CASES, SIDE-BOARDS, LIDItAIIY

AND 11100E-CASES.

pi.(6,110 g (il.O ff Cistlf4,l.o:lll

#elettcb infra. On the night of Thursday,the 29th
of illeptember,five days out from Rio,
I staid on deck rather later than W-

TOE OLD COUPLE.

They sat in the bun together,
Till the day was almost gou;

And then at its elm, an angel
Steiiped over the threshold stone

lie folded their hands together,
He touched their eyelids with bairn,

And thyr last breath floated upward
Like the close of a solemn

ual, talking with the mate. It was a
quietnight, drizzling a little, but the
sea smoother than it had been in
some tine. Mr. Myles, the mate,
.who was rather a queer fellow, had
been telling me some stories border-
ing on the supernatural, and had
tried his best to make me give into
his belief in the communication of
departed spirits with this world. I
turned downthe cabin stairs with anLike a bridalpsi: they tratersed

The Unseen, mystial road,
That leads to the beautiful city,

Whose builder and maker is God.

incredulous shake of the head, and
left him on deck with his watch

I' had bid Emily good-night at
least two hours before, when I left
her to go on •deck, and expected to
find her asleep_in her berth. It was
eleven o'clock when I left Myles at
the ladder head, and I descended
softly, not to disturb Emily. As I
opened the door I could see that she
was not in her berth, but it was not
till I was fairly in the cabin that I
saw her.

Perhaps in that miracle country
They will give her lost youth bacit,

And the flowers oft vanished spring,timo
Shall bloom in the spirit's track.

One draught ofthe living waters
Shall restore his manhood's prime,

And eternal years shall measure
The love that enUiveth time.

But the shapes they left behind them—
The wrinkles and silver hair—-

liade sacred to us by the kisses
The aagels imprinted there—

My wife was standing in the mid-
dle of the floor,her black hair stream-
ing round her. Herhands were clasp-
ed, ,and held a little in front of her
bosom. Her face was cuEile. as
snow-; her eyes were staring and
blank,- as though they saw nothing
around her. Never have I behold
such awful anguish as herwhole as-
pect showed..

Emily! my Wife!" I cried.
She gave a sort of gasp.
" George, I have seen my mother !

—my mother is dead!"
I caught her as she fell forward in

a swoon.

Ye'!! hide !may in the meadow,
When the sun is low in the west,

There the moonbeams cannot and them,
Nor the wind dieted, Muir rest,

When, my dear wife returned to
consciousness I tried to keep her as
quiet as possible, but it seethed that
she must unburden her mind of the
awfulrevelation that had been made
to her. I sat by her all that night
and held her trembling hand in
mine ; and at last she told me how
it had come.

My wife said :
" I was ready to go

to bed, but the ship rolled so little
to-night that I thonglit I would read
awhile before I. turned down the
light. I suppose I had read about
fifteen minutes, when suddenly I lie-
gnu to think of mother. I Often do
this .„for, somehow, when I am
thinking of other things mother
comes into my mind, and then I al-
ways say, " She is thinking of me
now, or talking about- me:to some
one." Gradnally I took my eyes off
the book, and raised them toward
the door.of the caLin, and there my
mother stood before me. - She was
very pale, as though she 11,1(1 been
through some illness, and her hands
:ore crossed upon her breast.. I
spoke to her : " Mother, what is it ?"

She smiled, and waved her hand' to
me, and disappeared. I know that
she is dead, and 'that I shall never
see her again "

Emily was strangely. moved and
excited throughout this recital. At
first I was frightened, for I thought
her mind must be affected in some
way. Bnt last She became so calm
and sad 'that I saw she really believ-
ev her mother to be dead. And I
believed it too. Why should not two
hearts, so closely bound together as
were Emily% and her mother's, be
able to communicate to each other
Such great chaffge as the leaving the
world? I believed Mrs. Hasbrouk's
spirit. had found menus to tell her
faithful daughten of its flight.

When we reached Rio,EmilY caus-
ed mourning to be prepared, and our
homeward voyage was not gladden-
ed by my wife's songs- She was (pike
subdued by-her sorrow and loss.

We reached Portland on the 20th
of December, late in the afternoon.
Emily found that a train loft for-Bos-
ton-at, four o'clock, and finally per-
suaded me to gO with her to Cam-
bridge. -

" You can got back. to Portland
early enough in the morning, George
dear," she said ; and I feel that I
can not rest till I ,haVe been to the
dear old home, though it will be so
changed-and sad."

I tried' to dissuade my wife from
going until we had heard some par-
ticular of the !condition of her;moth-
er's house; for there might be stran-
gers in it, and I thought it would be
less trying to her to visit it by day-
light, and after her mind was some
What prepared to Meet new people
in her mother's place.

Wewent to Boston, however,, and,
taking a carriage, drove out to Cam-
bridge. It was nearly ten o'clock
when we reached the street on which
Mrs. Hasbronk'S house stood.

My wife was shivering, more with
restless dread than cold, as we drove
up"ito Alm once happy. little home.
She was very,quiet, though I know
she was powerfulltaffected.

The House seemed _quite dark in
front. •

'As we knocked (Emily had insis-
te,d,on gettingout of the carriage,and
stood close to me) —as we -knocked,
the:lock turned, and the door was
thrbwn open. • The hall was filled
with light, and in the doorway, as
bright and well as ever, ~stood Mrs.
Hasbrouk, the slum) happy lady we,

had left five months before.
Emily, of. course, went hack to

ea ilurF. We ihave never had the af-
fairs Satisfactorily exploim d, blt cer-
tainly 3Lrs. Hasbrouk was perfectly
well during the whole time of our
absent;;, rend she bad nothing to do
with the appearance of her own ghost.

-I think that Mr. Myl6s, to w.lOlll I
afterward told the stor:, has di!likud
Mrs. Hasbrouk from that time.

Dos Purr writes froin White Sul-
phur Springs :,"Thepaternal author
of the belle here; it is said, the other
day, shortly. after his return to the
Springs, was approached by a youth
who requested a few minutes conver-
sation in private; and began : I was
requested to see yon,_ sir, by :your
lovely daughter. Onr attachment—'
• Young-man,'Aintempted the parent
briskly, don't know what that
girl of mine is about. Yon are the
fouth gentleman who has approach-
ed mo this morning on that subject.
I have given my consent to the
others, and I give it to yon: God
bless you.'"

-4,-.llllllo►

• THE tieligillz; 44 3 :;011t.livili scasidi•
t ail. th us enUtut.ct .0 11:4.

the iwnei., beetlet - the sugar, tieits. it the
butter, dead rats in the spring, rattlesusks tt:l
tier the rillow, and shunt.; rtinnir:t over yr.otr
het.
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THE TEACHERS' MISSION.
An Essay- read biprc Me Bradford anitily

Teachers' Association, by Niss Cuun\Dim-
WC&

I come not before you this morn-
ing with a labored essay, filled with
abstruse ideas. I, would rather let
fall a few chance drops from that
jeweled chalice of thought, filled at
the fountain of Truth.

I will not endeavor to unravel hard
sayingl3, .or to bring tg light hidden
truths, but numb- to catch a few of
he random thoughts that flit hurri-

edly through my mind. These I
offer for your consideration, as you
repose upon tho "most bank of lei-
sure," and pluck the. "fairy. flowers
of content " that deck the time-
stained rock of Meditation.

And I-trust that Charity -will be
no stranger iii our midst, for how-
ever carefully the garden may have
been weeded, there will be some
tares; however diligently the grapery
may have been thinned, some fruit
will,be sour; despite the dilikence_ of
the,gnards, some foe may lurk with-
in the camp. .

Teachers, our mission is a noble
one. The effect of onr.labors will be
perceptible, not merely for a (Isay, nor
for a ear; but throughout the net er-
ending ages of eternity.

halls of learning, where the mind
hungering and thirsting after know
ledge, eau be fed with true wisdom

Bo thou liko heroin Paul ;

Ifa Ito° thought Book expression,
Spcak it boldly—speak it all!

"Face thine enemies, &censers ;

Scorn the prison, rack, or rod ;

And, if thou Bast truth to utter,
Speak, and !care tho rest to God."

The children of to-day !. The mass-
es of to-morrow ! ;They are the same.
How important, then, that they
should lac educated aright,, that their
minds hould be filled with pure and
holy as Arations ! We must become
betterfitted to perform our .duties,
and then they will be both pleasant
and profitable.

In order to make real our ideals,
we must help one another. Mutual
depenleeen is the great law of ,hu;
manity, and no one realizes the truth.
of thisl more fully than does the
teneher .-

We often hear of the deeds of self-
made nen. Self-made, indeed ! AS
if any *fin could live independent of
his fellows I lie might truly breathe,
depending for breath upon his Cr-ea-
tor alone; but is this life? Is this
the life with which we, as teachers,
.should be 'content? No 4 away with
such drones and sluggards, -who
barely exist, with no care for others,
no thought even for self beyond the
presuut moment. We must be live
men and women. We must enter
into our work with enthusiasm -and
love. We must make our schools

PRAYER EOR SIINDAY-20H6L13.
The committee of the Condon Sun-

day-school union has retently Wtucti
the following call to prayer :

TTNYVERSAL PRAYER FOR OER SUND IY-
13CIIPOLS.

Hence we' as teachers, should not
only be learned iu the lore of this
world, but we should also be wise: in
the-knowledge of spiritual things. I
think I. am not saying too much,
when I aEsert that every teacher
should be a Christian. And why?
Because the ChriStiau, the only per-
fed, type of the Great Teacher, is
alone able to guide the yoUth in the
paths-of true knowledge.

"Arise, cry out in the night: in the
beginning of the watches pour .out
thine•heart like water before-the faee
of the Lord: lift up thy hands. toward
him for the life of thy young chil-
dren, that faint forhunger, in the
top of evertstreet.—Lam., ii : 10.

.It has been thought by 'the com-
mittee of .the Sunday-school union,
that in view of the solemn and in-
creasing' responsibilities of their
work, their fellow-laborers' would
gladly welcome the proposal to ap-
point a day on which teachers thro'-
out the land might offer special pray-
er, both unitedly and- privately, on
behalf of those committed to Their
.charge. -

In ansiirer to_such a prayer, a new
blessing might be confidently expect-
ed; while the effect of the hallowedfellowship would be felt by both the
teacher and the taught; the former
being stimulated to more fervid pie-
ty and zeal, and the latter being' led
to, a more- thoughtful concern for
`their immortal intere,sts.,
• The- committee therefore propose
that Lord's Day, ithe 20th of Octo-
ber, and.Monday,° tho- - 21st of Octo-
ber, should be set apart for the abovepurpose, and suggest that the follow-
ing order should be as closely as
possible observed.

That on Lord's Day morning, Oc-
tober 20, between seven and eight,
all teacherS should offer siecial pray-
er, in private, for God's bleSsing up-
on their work; especially in the con-
version of their scholars to -Himself.

That the usual services of the day
should be varied, and. each school'
gathered for prayer, the Proceedings
being intersp:,rsed by suitable • ad-
dresges.

Our teachers should - aL.,.oi:be. per-son 6 of originality, not mere ',mouth-
pieces of some school or system.-
Howeyer much we may prize. the
words of the old song, " Listen to
the mocking-bird, singing so sweet,''
they .oust not be spoken urreferenee
to ns.

We windingust leavetheold
- .paths, m which our fathers for gene-

rations have traveled; and make for
ourselves and those under our care
new and far better. paths. We should
not.confine them, to text-books, which
are too often dull and wearisome,
but help them to learn from the
greater book of Nature. There the
songs, warbled by bright-plumed
birds, are. written by the fingers- of
the ' Almighty 'on field and forest.
Flowers are said to be the alphabet
of angels. God uses this, alphabet
to write great truths for man. The
angels pause before.rthe great White
Throne, and learn these songs; then
floating away Away they mite
them all over this green earth. The
birds catch the strains, and sweetly
pour them forth from millions of tiny
throats, until the ether vibrates with
the melody.

And shall we dare stifle the long-
ing of the immortal spirit, by chain-.
ing the minds of the children down
to the hard realities of life? .No;,
they will be obliged to learns these
lessons soon enough. Let them en-
joy the beauties and .the v_ ices of
nature while they may. Fill the
school-rooms with flowers. Bring
them now a rose, now a lily, a daisy
or a violet,' and explain to them its
nature; teach them how it • grows,
what is its mission, and how it per-
forms that mission. Or we can teach
them misny a valuable lesson from
the wing of a butterfly, the web of
spider, the feathers of a bird, or the
cast-off skin of a -Serpent. Thus we
make teaching pleasing and instruc-
tive.

That in VA,- evening -of the day the
eaehers-tur.,et for prayer, 'either be,;:
ore or after public worship.

That on 31ontlay, October 21, be-
tweon seen and eight A. at., all teach.-
ers should agniil offer special prayer
in private for God's blessing upon
their work.

_

That in the etnirso of the day the
female teachers of each school should
hold aprayer rh,eting:

That in the evening a special-pray-
er meeting should be --held, by every
church on behalf Lf the Sunday-
school, suitable and stirring address-
es being intermingled-_with the pray-
ers.

Appropriate topics for supplication
and intercession win- preaent them-
selves to all. Above everthing, .the
piayers -shonkl be frit- a • special out-
pouring of the Holy Spirit, impart-
ing tc'the scholars docility and seri-
ousness; enkindling the deeper in-
terest of the churches 'in the work;
and leading, asthehappy result, to
a large ingathering of the young in-
to the fold of Christ.

It is intended to call upon teach-
ers in every .part of the world to'
blend their supplicaiions,:so that the
poet's thought may 'be realized inla
glorious sense, and -
"The whole round world be every way;
Boned with gold chains about the feet of god."

WILLIAM GROCER,
ACC.,II.STt.'S
FOVNTAIN"JaIIN EAIITLEY,\

rJOHN EDWARDTaksunEn,
Honorable Secretaries.

56,•0LD BAILET, London; E. C., July,
1872.

The executive committee of the
Pennsylvania State Sabbath-School
Association, .at its meeting held Au-
gust 23, passed al vote, commending
the observance of the above named
services by all the schools 'of this
Siato.

st th d.ll theA. strict. coraphanee wi, cue_
particulars' stated in the call may:
not be possible, nor even desirable in
all our Echo*. Such modifications
as May seem necessary should be
made in each _ case, • but the geheral
observance of the days named is
commended,. ands .great good' will
doubtless result therefrom.

Wo should not • present merely
names and:ries, and afterwards the
things themselves; but rather give
first the thing, then its use, and last
of all its name. Thus by a pleasing
association of ideas, the facts acquir-
ed Will be more readily assimilated
than couhl otherWise be possible:.

Were these lessons judiciously .in-
termingled with. the more solid
branches, there Would be fewer matii-
euiatical ignoramuseS, geo<T°raphie.d.
blockheads, or grammaticaldunces ;

and ruoriOne, earnt‘..•.;t men ankl. w:,-
m en., Then, and-not till then, will
our mission be accomplished. .

These arc the teachers the country
and the times demand. To such the
whole world is crying, -Come and
help us."' We live in au age of pro-
gress, I may say in a fast age, and
we must nccesarily be fast teachers,
live, active, ever Working._ What
though we occasionally :lel> ahead of
the present moment, and advance
ideas. which are ridiculed by time vul-
gar ? It matters not. Tile world'
will soon lise up to them. Better
this than to fall behind the ,rapid
march of ImProveineut.

inn::;therefore ‘vork ; work
v Rai a gill, work to nonte purpo;,e,
work fiu. Clod and Trtith.

"Dim Lold in Actiigi,
Le f , never'. ttst,,

Of the free-suuled and tin. . , •
bre%l

Vor thou ht, the it t .
the till, th icsit :

Speak! no matter what betide thc;• ;

Let them Etrike, but make them hear.
t' thou til%.

. Early action lOn the matter is
suggested.

Fraternally sulmnitted on behalf of
the executive committee.

Gnonos A. VEL:rz,
Sec'y State S. S. Association

Pliiladelphia, Sept.lB72.
•

SCIIAPS:—The inost dangerous Of
all flattery, is the inferiority of those
about, as. •

.:.Itelicrnion is, in an- eminent deee\ b 1, 2

the science of the heart.
The health of a community is -an

almost unlailin,g inClex of its morals.
I think it best not to. dispute,

where there is no probability of con-
vincing.

Life is •like wine; .he who. would
drink it pUre must not drain it to
the dregs..

•It is only great souls' that know
'llow much :glory ithere- is in being
good.

Fith:e heads not only disagree with
truths, but usually qinirrel 'among
themselves.

The best thin,' which::: we derive
ireui history. is the enthusiasm that
it istinTs in us. '

It invossible to speak against
Christianity withont anger, nor to
speak .for it ithout love.

Nature hap written alttterof cred-_
it upon sonar men's faces, which 'is
iwnored almost wherever presented.

If we regard the Sabbath'as it de-
serves. it ii a jewel,upon the spring
of time that is very precious. •

Ouse: always recoil on the head
of him who imprecates them. If you
put wjyliain around the,'neek..of
Aare, the otlo r -end 1-fakuis itself
around • .

When misfortunes happen _to such
as dissent from us iu the matters
of religion, we callihem jn,lgtneets;
„0„.ti tit tltos' of our . mi n :I.4•Ct,
rill ty..la riAls; i ttt \-vlien to i • r„..1 1.:

neither way distingniAc I, \'.o•

content to impute them to the set-
cours; of thing,;zi

$2 per Annum in Advance.

NUMBERII%
[For the Itzrorrrat.).

LETTER. FROM OSKALOOSA, lOWA.
• -oss.u.oosA, 10., Sept. 23, 1872. ,

FRIEND ALVOIID Having, a ques-
tion to ask, and wishing a correct
answer—one that can be relied:up-onI take this method of asking it, as
being the only one I can adopt, being
so far away, viz., by letter. Will
Es-Governor Curtin, the " soldiers'
friend," 'support Greedy for Presi-
dent?

I see in all the, leading papers of
the West, (as well as your own), that
he will not, most emphatically. And
the very neat day the same' Western
paper will just Its emphatically -con-
tradict it. Yesterday's Chicago Times
ha's a ldtter purporting to be froth
Curtin, accepting the nomination of
the Liberal Republicans as a candi-
date for delegate-at-lar6re to the
Pennsylvania Constitutional Conven-
tion, ant the Times even in a former
issue of this Week saysCurtin is-lerGrant.
;Pardon me for the. liberty I take,

,and troubleq may cause you, butifie
fact is we have same ,;tthree. hundred '
Republicans in this county, and A,
kw from what was once -Cal ilcd tha,
"WilmOt District," and knowing as
they do, that I have recently' visited
there, they of course seek and. ask
Me for the latest and -most relihble
news from thatidistrict, as they, like
all •Otherr3 from that portion of-Penn-
sylvania, have a sympathetic feeling,
at least in all political matters, per-
taining to that section, as well as the
State itself.

On last Saturday we hadoiir "Ma-
haska county annual Perfnsylvania
'pic-nic," which numbers among. its
ineruLlers about three hundred of our
best' citizens, some of whom. are our
oldest' and most substantial men in
all.branches of business, from tilling
the soil to banking; and all t, ,0 far as
I-an-Aware in goal circumstances,
and'Aoing well. limight enlarge my
letter;and tell you 'in regard -to the
-good speeches that were nthde, from
former citizens of Pennsylvania,-and
one from a former citizen of Your
own Bradford county;' but I 161i for-
bear for fear of tiring 'your patience
with this. already too-long letter:

In connection with the pic-nic,-the"
Liberal clement of ou.t county
thought the time and place (the_pie-
nie being hold in 411. public square),
peculiarly propitious for enhancing
the interests of, ti.e Liberal party.
but- in that-respect it was .a
as they only had a rally (as they call
Where) of about one hundred actual
voters.

Perhaps you ar© not Aware- that
this citylas the honor.of furnishink
the, originator of the reform 1110Vt2.-
moat, and'using his pt-Lpor fur at
purpqse,..a copy of v‘7liich.l.sendlyou.
and from it you can select or rej(:ct
what you

. OCCASIONAL.

GENERAL RAWLINS. AND GENERAL
•

-

, GRANT. • :• . •

Many • slanderous reports Having
been circulated about Gen eral.Grant's
alleged ill-treatment.of the late Ge;i-
ertil Rawlins, his most intimate friend
and most trusted aids in war: and in
peace;• the following letter from a
brother of General, Rawlins will e-.;:=
plair. itself : -

`C-To the Edito'• or -the Baffintore
Gazette.: . '

" Gentlemen : Iu your edition of
last Friday, the. 13th ins.taiat, ap-
pears au editorial headed "A Dead
Friend,"- in which yon* refer to the
President's 'connection with the late
John A. Rawlins in a manner calcu-
lated to reflect very 'unjustly upon
the former's friendship Lir the latter.
As a brother 'of General. RaWlins, I
have to requeSt that.. you will give a
place in.yon.r paper -tor this npte, in
which I beg to assure.yon'that noth-
ing could be: furthur from the true
facts'in the case than the statements
made in the editorial referred to.

" The whole course of the Pres-i-
-dent during the illness and sincethe
deatkohny brother has been so gen-
erons, and given such earnest eVi-
dence of his gre4 regard for\ Getter,
al Rawlins, as to 'place our whole
faMily under the deepest gratitude.

" The fund subscribed .by the per-
solial.friends of General Rawlins was
paid over to th. President, and fully
accounted for in everyrespect, and
was invested for the benefit• of Gen-
eral Rawlins's family,- in the manner:
designated by those, contributing the
hand,. to the perfect satisfaction of
the family, 'who are pained more by
such an article as your editorial of
last-Friday than the President chi
be. I aw, tir,.your. obedient %servant,.

JniEs S.•RAWLIS.
"Baltimore, Sept. 17, 1872."

BENSON J. _Lbssiii.6.—This histori-
cal writer, whose works, illustrative
of the history And literature .of
America, are well known to our
readers, was. in early-life an appren-
tice to a watchmaker- in the city of
Poughkeepsie. But so fond was _lie
of reading, that every spare moment
while at his day's work, was devoted
to .the pages of Some.: volume, and
many were the -hours stolen- from
needed sleep to satisfy his craving'
after.knowledge. His first sight of
a history cl any kind-, was when he
was nearly fourteen years old, when
he.accidentally fcill in- with an odd
volume of Cifibboia's "Rome," and his
biographical 'reading at • 'that time
was- limited to the Bible and 'one
volume of Marshall's "-Life 'of Wash-
ington." These books'probably-form
eclthe bent of his genius, which has
been almost entirely toward the tro-
duction of historical volumes. As:
hapPy with the pencil as with the
pen, he has laborediwith the two al:-
tereately, and has illustrated his
hooks largely from thelife.. To ~ath-\'
er illustrations and literary, material -
for.hispictorial history of the
ed States, he traveledmany thods-
and -miles, visiting every Revolution-
ary battle-field, and sketching every
pint.of ,Rovolntionars interest.

THE SKIS,, ITALX.-Mr. 13. Ful
ton, editor of the Baltimore Amen
Boon, writes from Italy to his liaper :

'"1 stiltraaintain the opinion ex-
pressed many years ago, that the
idea so prevalent throughout the
civilized world, that thi3 skies of Italy
_werepar excellence; the brightest-,
bluest, atid its sunsets the most got-
geoUe that the world 'cart show, afill-

DR. T. B. JOHNSON, PaYstaAN AND
ScnoroN, °flee over Dr. C. Porter Son

S Cp.'s Drag Store.

D"-, C. K. LADD, PHYSICIAN
and Surgeon. Towanda, Pa. Office ono doer

north of Day, Butrdell & Sandernon'a coal office.
anlB'72

FG. MORROW, PITYSICL-11i AND
• St lIGEON. offers his proferslonal services to

the citizens of 'Warren 'and vicinity. Residence
first Loose north of J. F. Cooper's Store, 'Warren
Centre, Pa. ap11,8'72.1y

DRDSAL'WOODRUM.% Physician.

and Surgeon, Office northw et corner Maine
and Pine Streets, up stairs.

Tose.anda,`ll3s' 2, 1472.-Iy*

-P. wiLLISTON
• ATTOILNEY AT LAW. TUWANDA.

gouth Bide of Stem:url s New Mick, up stairs
April 21, '7O-I.f.

STREETER,

1ATTORNEr-AT•LA.v 4o
CATANDA, PArua3 3 .'72

IT 13. McKE AN, • ATTORNEY
• AND COT.'NFI:L.I.Or. A.7: LAW,lowancla. P. rar-

tealar -attt,ntion paid to blieitesß In the Orphans'
Court. jr11720,

KELLY -J. 7 STANLEY, 'DENTISTS.
0111.-o over Wiatharn k Blacec Store, Towan.‘

G3:; for extrarting teeth. -_

W. D. Iir.LLT fn.^r.2o'72J I.lr. STANLEY

Ay H. CAIINOCHA , ATTOR-
TE's AT LAST (Digtrirt At.Ortley for

ford ComltyI, Troy, Pr. eacctloris Ma:10 ani prompt-
! y rr•tni tted. I feb 1 „ • 6 •

t.lilt L. IT. BEACH, PrSICIANsurx.roN; 1-niatently locald at TOWANDA,
PA. Particular attention raid to all Chrotic Dißea.-
ea. Cancers and Tumors removed Without pain and
wlthout .tise of the knife. ()Mee at its rosidenen on
State street. two doors east of Dr. Itratt's. Attend-
ance in ollice nt: 11 Saturdo-P. May 1C,'72.

TOIIN C.'ALIFF, ATTORNEYe 3 AT LAW. Town:nib+, Pa. ParticiOr attention giv-
en to Orphan' Cotart Lusinrrßa, Coliveyrincing and
Thn Oftee in Wood's view block, s.alith

II:, First Natmaal limit:, up Ft 'Licit.
Fo'o. 1.

EIME!

(IVERTO`; ELSPREE, JTTort,-
,4-0 SY.Y.i• AT Ltw, Towanda, IhnNing enters,4S
Cato copzrtnerehip, oric:r th-irprt:re ,o,ny,i s, rvi, es
to the put.lie. Special nth•nt,,,n busineei
in the Orp)....an's antl Courtm. 3p114'70
E. OVEFrtN an. tS. C. Et.,nnEC.

,TEECITE DAVIES', -ATTOIt-
-11 1 NETs ATLtw. Tuwarnla ra. midi rt-hmcd

having :1.--,1-!ntefl thrnIE,ITI w t^ •d t licir in the pr.:, t'cr.
of Law, r.. .r thr•ir,Trit, to thejmLlic.

FLYSKES lrEncult, vi T. DAVII.S..March 9. 1.70.

NIT A. D. M. LAW
e 0FV1,"17.

tr nt ,•-•no; r• • rot, Irrn: Pa

fAA. I:FEN-1:Y, COIrNT-S! SU--1 -

e l'i-A ,INTLNDEN 1. To, .iti•in. V.I. On-1,. with
11. ".7. l',• I:. Ageiihil dii,r lio.-iw fl :k• Want lions°.
tt",i b•• at V, 911i,e Ili, la, t. tiatnrilp.A rif rail. in,,iitli
itt..l iit LII i•ilii•r tirm c ,vhc.r. wit ,—.llll away on liitsi.

__.
....

.-...nn.. t,- ;.: w.th thn Stiperttrhar'rey. All lott.,rs
..-.-:.1 hor."-A.ltt•:. L., :1,1,1re,..F.c.r1 a,. al.rno. dne.1:110

•

. '
rITS7I:7

• ,:1", t nt nr.prt,
, r al,: ^;Et(.l.

.J;lne Is7l.

TOTTN W. MIX, ATTOONEY AT
La w, ictv;.nd.t, 11-r,.!tercl .

GENERAL 2,),:rsT
r.tepn ():I,l:finN•

olirt 0J11,:s .11ercur,3 north
Separo. am.. 1, 'SC,.

DOCTOR 0. LEWIS,A GRADU—-
atc• ..I'hysician::::aLd Sttraeons,"

`:ow York' city, I't43 4. Rivcc attent.y,
tLr prartif,-, of hi' rrr,fespion. 01116taMI rcTidenC4'

1-1., of Or ,. II aitihjninz
fan 14. '1,9.

DB.._ D. -D. SMITH,' Dent.lsi, h4s
I,nrchag,l G. 11. Woo,l'A prnportc, betwe4n

the Ei%V.2l/ lloit=e. where ho has
1 hiq • Teeth extract,l Iv!thntit 'pain ty,

of rr..% Oct. 20. IH7o.—pr.

ir-.70t, 15.,

INI G MOONS
WITH THE

N. ar
;.r. I•ar. buno-ry at all 1.1m,.. of

, ..•..^I c. Uyrt.era and 101 CreLZi to

EMI I. W. SCOTT CO

LL TIM:SE. TOWANDA,
JOHN C. NVII,SUN

jje,npn. iti nr,V; ronAy
3!: tray, lliat plfolic. No pains nor (..).pf.:lA,?

Fati:cfa,th .1, to thc,e wh i naly faire

Fq",:ar!., fAkt of Yer
Ciir6 11,W

pCREEK HO-
A - •

LAND)IL!';SIiit.
; nua therm:v:llly mutt,. 4 this'old

Le,l 6tajel, f ,rmerly kept by Sheriff Orli--
1:t. , nt Iturnmerfiela Cmr k, Ii ready to

n4tl,la,C,ry.trnt!LeiA
ail favor 1.1,ni wlt', a ran.

•
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014.1,E1:;.lis.11 lit
It.

112.. Jan. 21.'71.
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TO\VAND.k
o;')F.l' , r 'l., P

ncoil .l.l.•tc.ty
.1. :In 1 r• nff,rdc t., tLn iml.lic

a.1.1 of a firat.
th, . Park on. Main

t. it frr
r 1,7 )11C.r.911re Or 141:71!.11F,S.

MEAN'.4, rrol.r

1,‘!" N._ \SION HOUSE,
Ai

'IA
I KTOIL

•'-',• t i:li ,11":, tly ,ri•a•
I:,•ry iif art .0,.1,1 be !Ilad, to :rake

ttlot-,ll,>onta lopi the table will
,

•• t1..• 1.-st :Iv. market r.
. • . 1„1.1111.

J A 0 () B s,
ME

MPLE OF FASHION
~ MOCk. ~00rn) aoor

• nho% ,trt-= t

n, crtu etock of

`.11:1C,-, AND BOYS' CLOTHING,

.

: t a,

'Li ever, at rit6sl'

T.IO.IOST, SOINS make tilt) btst
ritr.nvien Table in ti,.

IREAT REDUCTION rY FUR-
NITURE fret FORST

T NKr. TIZOTTT,
:'1,:! ,;:. 1

tine

I.*

7iluC.'.l:l. "Silt

IT; (SIT 1 i MS ANDLAitD
I. NIVELia,

Also a complete lino Of Teto-a-Totes,gofas,Smuts
Rocking. EsAy , and Parlor Chairs, in tho greatest
variety of styles and prices. Also an endless rarie-
ty of

BEDSTED T)S, BUREAUS, CHAIRS
TABLES, MIRRORS,

FEATHER PILLOWS,
MATRESSES & SPRING ,BEDS,
Of every description,: and in fact everything to be
found int& Flrat Class Furniture store.

CHEAPER TiiAN TIIE CHEAPEST
We pay Case for LUmber, or Will take Lumber in

in exchange for Furniture. Also a largo stock of .

COFFINS
Of every description from the most common to the
finest Rosewood, abirays on hind. We are sole
Rieute tot 1

FISK'S MET!.LIC BURIAL cesrs.
Which arenow eeticeilled by all parttee to be tar the
best Metalic Case In use. We have the

FINESI_ HEARS E

In this sedion of country-. and will furnish any-
thing in the UNTIIIITAKING lino AS LOW u the
same quality of goods carkto got at &NY PLACE.
either in Towanda, oriolsochero; andfrom our large
EXI'ERIENCE and thorough acqualptanco with the
buainess, we can sravelpersons many annoyances to
which they aro always subject alien dealing with
incompetent parties. j

STORE 107 MAIN STREET

uut forge; CLc plac^

J. 0. FROST & SONS.

Toivands, April 2, I!ti72

pHOTOiGRA_PHY! *

The uuderstt, ,,uctl would inform tho public *

that they /13`.4, puti,cLitsed the •

GALLEII:
-

*

F A.ll T , *

ciusriN,
htred,-firl:t door south r( the Flat

National Bank.: and mean, lq strict attention *

te business, and bY the audition of every im- *

Airt‘vetnent hi the Art ofPhotography, to make
:the. ',ace worthy Of patronage. Mr. Gusns *

ie to remain with its, and give hie whale time *
and attention to the malting of

iVOITTYIIES,
* P.AINTINGS IN,OiL AND WATER COLORS. *

As well a;`I'ENCELINti IL INDIA INS, *

Parti,:ulat WiN eh to the enlurging
pictilreg, and to the fou,hing of all lands *

of mork, so as to o,?,:nre the best results. ana *

as pinch time as rt:nible riven to niaklug
* negatives of Fmalt children.

Those wanting pictures will please give ns
* a trial,a.nd we thank that they will be .31i

fled
fiKO. WOOD CO.-

* jaull'72yl
***** * * s *

11;._ ROSENFIELD'S

CLUTIIING EMPORIUM

PP9:SITE Tr11: M.:l\9

II c•rw,,rl nocupittl 1,Jl. :Taco

The rapid growth of Towanda requires the ezpan•
sion of business, and the undersigned, realizing this
want of the community in the

!XtEADY MAYE CLOTHING LINE

01,g:eft a new store in. Boidletuan's Mech.;
(formerly o:cupied.by 11. Jaoobso and II new pre-
pared to offer to his old cnatcaners sod the pubLie
generally, s b(tter 9tock

LIENS' AND BOYS' CLOTHING

Thau can be found tu anyother catablletuneut not-
aide the citien.

My stock has all been purchased from the tuar.u-
facturcrs this season, so that Ihack• no old stock to
get rid of, bought at high prices. I have a full line

GENTS' FURNISEILN"G GOODS

or ( 019 finest finality and latct stylem, which I am
Offering nt Iciw ilignree.

REMEMBER 1

I have no c.rineetiou with tb9 old stand, and when
on want anything in the clothing line, for yowriell

or Lnys, csll on me in Mklleruan's
M. E. EOSENF:Ir.LD.

;11,1a, Mach 2S, 1572. •

ATESSES LAZARUS & MORRIS,

OPTICIANS ANLOCVLISTS, lltßTlvritu, C)'

Ilavc v.lth a V.0.-F to meet the marl:Aug delnati ,l to

i'i4l,Elll:l.ll, j+ PRUFECTED SPECfrACLES

. i 1 ,'Tile 1

W. A. CHAMBERLIN,
ACtcli atl dovelt ,r. dcalQr •in Sirlen and
Aiut:rican Watenra.

TOWANDA, PA.,
So:o Agent in this Locality. They hare taken care
to give all needful instructions, and have confidence
iti the ability of their agent to tnect the require-
mentq ail custmtners. An apportunity will be
thus afferdtel to prikure at all times, Spectacles lin-

ter their Streukthening and Pre*-
ervation Qualities. Too much cannot be said as to
thelr Supccionty over :the ,ordinary glasses worn.
There is no glimmering. wavering of the sight, Ws,
zate,.p, or other unpleasant sensation, but on the
q,ntrary. from the perfect constrnetion of the Lea-
s.,29, they are soothing and pleasant, causing a feel-
ing of relief to the wearer, and producing a-clear
and distinct vision, as in the natural. healthy sight.
They are the only spectacle that preserve as well IA
assist the sight, and are the cheapest 'because-the
hest, always lasting many yearswithout change be-
ing necessary,

CAUTION

W. A. CHA'4IBERLIN,
TOWANISA, PA

Bole Agent in towinda,

45-We emp!ofnoilxldlert.
Mara', 28, 1872

ANCHOR LINE' STEAMERS
SAIL EVERY WEDN'.:sR,AY AND SATURDAY
Pat.2etir,( rs booked to Luta from any, Railway Bts-

tiou or Seaport Greatj Britain, Ireland, Norway,
Swetlrm, Demnart. Germany, France, holland, Bel-

the. ttnitod Stittee.
Cabin fare frotu New tork to LONDON, LIVED.

I'OOL, CiLAStiOW. anil DEBBY by Wednoaday's
titcatlrr ,,. ftO.r lty MtntcLay's Steamers, $55 441 d $75

EXCUR.SIOI,I TICKETS, $l2O
• lINTEIMEDIATE, STEERNOE. $,2 3• All PaY-
al.!.• in etirmicy.

4•artingecnding fur their fric;uds in tbe OldCoup.
try can purchase tickets at reduced rate... For tiat-
ther particulars apply to IMDERSON BROTHEILS,
7 cowling Green, N. Y. fir to S.C. MEANS. Central
Eipress °Mos, Towanda, Pa.. re 'S. N. BETTS, IL,
First Nation Dank of 'DM audi. 0ct18.71.

isctllmteous.
MY WIFE'S VISION.

At the time of which I *rite I was
master of the brig Argonant, sailing
between Portland and Rio Janeiro,
a matter of from sixty to seventy
days length.

I -halt been married: about two
years to Emily Hasbrouk. My wife
was a young woman of uncommon
good sense, and had waited quietly..
at her mother's hOuse in Cambridge
until I was whole master of the Ar-
gonaut, and my worldly goods be-
came sufficient therewith to endow a.
wife, when we were married, aftera
long trial of mutual loire and faith.

Between Emily, and her niotlier.
theme existed an unusual affection
and intimacy. The two liomon were
-all that , were left of a once large and
prosperous family. Little by little
the property had vanished, oneby
one the Sons had died, and when.old
Captain Hasbrouk was lost down in
the Gulf, his widow and ono

_
little

clithl were left alone and poorly pro-
vided for. Like most New England
wothen,-Mrs. Hasbrouk know how to
wake a little go a great way, and
Emily was well educated. Mrs. Has-
brouk was -like a mother to me al-
ways-,-,,and when I took Emily away
ota__-my first - voyage after we were
Married, - I think I was almost as
near crying as my bride at leaving
the old lady and the snug little
home. 'r

Emily was a wonderful sailor and
made the voyages with me like an
old tar,! Never being in the least'af;
feeted by weather or-waves, and al-
ways bright and - cheerful. " The
captain's lady " was greatly admired
by the Crew for her strength of mind
and "sea worthiness," and to me she
was of course; a great joy and coin-

. fort, for I have always pitied the
lonely sea-faring men who hare to,
leave their wives ashore.-

On the 3d of August we were pre-
paring for another trip, and Emily
and I went down to Cambridke to
bid her mother good-by. We had a
happy day together, and Mrs. Has-
brouk was looking so well and bright
that I spoke of it, and complimented.
her on her good looks.

" Yes, George," she said, " I have
never felt' bettor, and if it were not
that you are going to take Emily
away again, I would say I never felt
in better spirits. I only hope, my
doerchildron, that we shall ell meet
again in this way when you come
home," she added, . with something
of solemnity in her touts.

Emily kissed her, and told her
that we all meant to be just so: well
and happy when we met again. "And
don't mind, mammy dear, about
writing to me, for George says there
can be no communication between
this and Rio •before we shall be on
our homeward trip."

" I cannot hear from you, my dar-
ling, before I see you ? " Mrs. Has-.
brook asked, as she walked to the
little gate with ns.

" Not unless my wrath should visit
yon," Emily said, laughing thought-
lessly, as she gave her mother a final
embrace..

Mrs. Hasbronk's farewell to me
'was very loving and tender, as she.
blessed me and bade me take care of
her darling chili. She always put
Emily under my prote\ction in this
way,jnst as she had done at the time
of our commencing the Voyage of.life
together,, so that I was perpetually
having renewed the pride and humil-
ity of a naw made husband when I
was bidding Mrs. Hasbronk farewell.

When. we Were in. the cars, bound
for Portland, Emily said to me, "It
is such a comfort to me, George, to
have seen mother looking so well be-
fore I sail." I was glad too, and we
started on our outward course with
fine weather and light hearts.

We had a month of undisturbed
clear sky. The wind blew especially
for our benefit, and we were making
an uncommonly swift passage. The
crew had hardly enough work to oc-
cupy them, for the vessel almost sail-
ed herself. Emily sat on deck most
of the timeoind did no end ofiworst-
ed work and light reading andk lin the
moonlight:nights she would keep out
till midnight sofnetimes, singing and
watching the waves in the shine,and
the phosphorescence on the water.

We were prepared through all this
easy time, for the foul weather to
come,, and when the wind shifted,
and a little cloud no bigger than a
man's hand began torise, " We're a
waitin' for the blow," said Jack Salt ;

and sere enough we had it for forty-
.eight hours, heavy and strong, and
then it calmed downfsomewhat, and
we took a-run of rainy days, not fit
for any but men to be out in.

Emily staid below, except once she
pat -her head out.of 'the companion
way, all tied up in a' hood, and smil-
ing and nodding to 'me she said,

I.Jgh I- how wet and nasty every-
thing looks I even the sea seems more
watery than it was before. I think
I had-better go down again, Geerge.
I mall not do for a deck hand." So
she dibappearefl into our cabin.
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lacy. Lord Byron 'and otherEnglish
poets and painters, who have come
bope from their own dull and inani-
Mate skies and -murky .sunsets, have
given. birth to this delusion. They
have never seen a stmeet on the. Si: _
errs ,Nevada Mountains; :or on the
coast of the Pacific, or even in) our
Southern and Middle States. The
rays.of the sun lingeron the _clouds
after it has sunk beneath the hOrizon,perhaps longer hero than -with us, .
but I have seen as brilliant sunsets
in old Maryland as the brightest that
are, to be seen in Naples. This sun,
here is very trying to the eyes, butit is owing to the fact that the houses ••

are white, the streets are white, the
pavenients are white, and that even
the earth is white,all partaking of
the whitened lava of 'gold Vesuvius,
the ashes of which enrich and" cover
the soil. A moonlight scene on the
bay, is, however, Inia.gnificent, and
beyond the power of description.' ' -

" A FELLOW. BY THE NAME OF
UOLMES."

In 1845, says a correspondent ofthe Free " Abe Line°
Was then called, came to .1;lo
ton. Illinois, about sixty miles from
his home in -Springfield, to defend an
aged father in a suit for slander-
brought by his son. The old man's .1
spouse, u secondwifo, and not alto-
gether saintly in the csthu.ation of -
her step-son, had spoken -severely-of.the step-son's wife, and he prosecut-
ed fOr slander, as. was supposed by
some, more to got the -old man's luo-
hey than to keep -peace in thelamily. .
They had gone through the evidence -

and Lincoln'made the closing speech.
As he approached the close, he' call-
ed the father to his side before- the •
jury; andspoke cif the unnatural' ap
Petit there presented by 3 'mm- Of tigray hairs deferiding himself against .
the conduct Of children. P9;9iilg
his hand higher than that -frosted -
head, he Summoned the spirit 'of the
departed mother" to console the (.1(?- .-

fendafit 14 -their unmerited sorrows.;
to shield ltim:in thks, days when he
nee /..'d some rCquitar of afice4n
from the assault of their i;tliatiLlf4-:s
child. ." Her :pipit of love is all that
remains to hiin said
"for

• :

tl.art
tti:ir

And" tLe part‘2, Itc-.r.
(111 the tomb.'-'

Those line's fitted in like url 6Silli—-
sits piece of inc.eliattisni.,i, 'fill; -ease
was gained. A.-witness of the' seetke

_

who reports..the ease, says that at
the close he ..r.:•1:4, 1: " Mr._
who Was the author -of.
you repealed " 014.7saitl. lie, "

was a feilm'y hi: name of -lio4nes."
This "fellow by the 1/o,llie-o1

lilf;wn s.
Leh ..velirs after, when Mr. Liti"ei_dn,„
took up his abode ;it
llousp,.but the•lin•s v•lneh had.ii4lp-
ed the lawyer well g.titiing Lip
case, elnk_f to. the niewory Of:. the
Presdentr • who ~%.11 dceitsloniol.l-1-1,
refer to- " The

tom:114:g. th,kle
• \

:as the 'ill 0...2-
"English ;

,BOARD.I:TG- HOUSE LIFE.
,(11i:ye L To

it ! Nr-A c van (1.),4
M=MEI=MEI
hcr.Sur agttinsf hint ! Oh! ibest,..boar-
ding licnt-,2..i! What furlurii

-o11(3 secs -strando.l un timir dts!3.lati;
BM nce:tv:ll gentle.wuinup with

II

thu wrceks I Avhat 0210:2 =W.; 's

their howehohl.t(s:tutilltl,
in I rc,'', ,,-;- ell;u:11%;,:•rz, as

illa::y 1.);?!....:t Lii il V-1/:..i; C *012:1 iLtg (101v% (la)
titer day. uoot to 'sit at the
board .I:earts
full ci sail I.lielftbri..-..s -7,•hic.l- La, e ho
laugiir,-40-I ,ut sigh,, c:jrd Ijtit
the Encs oar katur.c3 ;

olphahs eteaturc,switigrowlng ten-
(Trils aud ilothihg to tr,
rich 2:1(.11, castilig at out. thtul. lt.uat
to do- with the wealth 'foyer

knew how to enjnv, v,len.they shalt
110 lOnt.-r- tvorry over keeping and
increasing it ; young men andyOung
womendeft to iheir instinctSnnguan:'
(led, unwaeched, save by I;tialici6us
eyes ,which are sure to be fou;;(1 and
to find occupation in these fmiseel-
lane:Ois collections of hurrah beings,
and now and then a shred of human-
ity like this little specialist,with just
the resources, needed to keep the
"radical nroistnre" from .‘entirely ex-
haling from attenuated organism,
and busying himself,over a, point'of
science, or compiling a hymn book,
or editing a grammar ai-dictionary—,-.
Such are the tenants 'of :boarding
houses whom. we cannot 'think 6;1
v,ithont.feeling how 'sad it is ''When,
the wind is not tempered to th&shoim
lamb, when the solitary,whose hearts
are shriveling, aro nifit set in families.

AN AS'i'ONISIII:D :

small -city not far distant from the
" Hub " 'resides' a denti:-4 named
Brown': He received air order from.
his beloved_miniAer for 'h sEt.bf falf.o
teeth. The work, AV s
promptly', and the shepardl` of hi
flock...called }ti at the.appOi4ted titlic
to receive them. Brown-lb:0 them
in 'hip reverend enStotner'S mouth,
when the latter stepped -.to the
glass to se© the effect, saying F.:lowly
and distinctly :

"Flesns Christ! J6zius Christ! "

Now Brown, who was-more nlited
for his quielmess of temiier amtpro-
fanity-than for his piety ; and hear-
ing his customer slYeak in such -a
manner, his ire was quickly aroused.

"Blast it!" he exclaimed, "-if 3,0 u
don't like the teeth, you, need not
take them, but thereis no-nee ssity
for Owearing.so about it."

The astonished minister drew
back; . .

e' My dear Isir," he said, I 'was not
swearing. abdut, the teeth ; lint for-
ten years I have .tid.t been, able to
pronounce the name o£ my beloved
Saviour distinctly I -was only try-
ing.your teeth.

The. surprise hastyofthe dent"LIS !,

may be imtigined.
• 14111tP

'SISTPINO AND- men.
who would be ,a good worker; says
Henry Ward Teecher, must- be a
good "Sleeper., Whe•quality of mental
activity depends, upon the quality.of
sleep. Men need oh an, 'average;
eight hours of sleep . a day.. - It lym-
phatic temperament may . require.
nine ;.anervous temperament, six or
seen. A lymphatic man is sluggish,
moves and sleeps slaWly. But a
nervous man acts quieklysin every-
thing. He does ?more in' an hOur•
'than. a-, sluggish nian.in two; and so
in his sleep. Every.man' must sleep
according to his tempefaxxient--biat
eight-hturrs, is.the average. NV ha-
oVirt!. by Nirorli, pleasure, sorrow;: or
I.)y any- pther eause,•is regularly di-
minishing his sleep, is destroying his
life. A`inait may hold out for a time,
but the crash will come, and a:e. Will

There is a great deal of-Alton, •
Peranee bcPitles that ottobacco, opi
um or bitnay. -lien- are dil-.;,iplte,:t
who ditrtax their yam all tray,
1110 114+:tersleeti tery•night,


